Syracuse University Brass Ensemble

Spring Pops Concert

To benefit InterFaith Works of Central NY’s
Capital Campaign
Sunday, April 17, 3:00 PM

United Church of Fayetteville
310 East Genesee Street, Fayetteville, NY
(www.theucf.org)
Dr. James T. Spencer,
Music Director & Principal Conductor
We are pleased to announce that proceeds from the Spring Pops Concert, hosted by the United
Church of Fayetteville, will go directly to support the Capital Campaign of InterFaith Works of Central
New York, to help fund the purchase and renovation of its new home at 1010 James Street.
InterFaith Works is an organization whose mission is to affirm the dignity of each person and every
faith community through its Center for New Americans, El Hindi Center for Dialogue, Senior Services
and Spiritual Care Programs.

Tickets for the concert are: $10 for adults and $5 for children 12 and under.
In addition to welcoming you to the concert, we are pleased to offer a variety of sponsorship
opportunities and ad space for you to advertise your organization or business in this year’s program
or simply to show your support as a sponsor!

Levels of Support
$100-Baritone Horn: Full page ad (4 ½ x 7 ½ ) + 2 tickets/$80 charitable contribution
$75-Tuba: 3/4 page ad (4 ½ page ad (4 ½ x 5 ½ ) + 2 tickets/$55 charitable contribution
$50-Trombone: 1/2 page ad (3 ½ x 4 ½) + 1 ticket/$40 charitable contribution
$30-French Horn: 1/2 page ad or Business Card (2 x 4 ½ )
$20-Trumpet: Individuals, businesses & organizations who wish to support InterFaith Works, but
choose not to submit an ad will be listed in the program as a sponsor unless otherwise requested.

For the ads:




High quality JPG or TIF files are preferable; ads must be finished (camera ready).
Email to: office@theucf.org.
In order to be included in the program, your ad and payment must be received before
March 30, 2016.

Make checks payable to United Church of Fayetteville and marked, “Pops Concert”. (All gifts are tax-deductible within
the limits of the law.) Bring to the church office OR mail to: United Church of Fayetteville, 310 E. Genesee St.,
Fayetteville, NY 13066. Questions? Call 637-3186 or email: office @theucf.org
Thank you for your generous support of InterFaith Works of Central NY!

